[RAPD markers linked to the stripe rust resistance gene Yr5 in the wheat variety Triticum spelta album].
A total of 520 10-mer random primers were used to identify the RAPD markers linked to the Yr5 gene between the near-isogenic line Yr5/6 x Avocet S and recurrent parent Avocet S. Three polymorphic DNA fragments, S1496(761), S1453(880) and S1418(1950), were found linked to the Yr5 gene. In which the genetic distance between S1496(761) and Yr5 gene was 2.7 cM. The fragment S1496(761) was recovered from the gel and cloned and sequenced. A pair of specific PCR primers was designed based on the sequence. The specific primers amplified the same fragment about 761bp as the random primer S1496 did. Because the primers could amplify another non-specific fragment, the PCR products must be analyzed by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels.